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Body of John C. Coolidjro. father of the ptvsidv-r.t-
. beiiitf carried to tho jjravc in

the little hill cemetery near Plymouth. 'L. where it now lies. The president can be
seen, with Jlrs. Coolidge at extreme lift. The grave is directly in front of the coffin.

- VYid World Photo, from Central Press Association.
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,Heal- - s"ow forced use of sleifrhs in the procewon from the Coolidjre home-tea- d
Plymouth. t to the last resting place of the president's father the lit-ti- eh.ll cemetery nearby. Inset photo shows President and Mrs. Coolide as theProcess reached the ceuetery.AVide World Photo, from Cental ia.
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T:.m:,ey Is Ready
to Meetjstribling.

.r:',V YOKK. March 2T - i United
I'n-s- 1;( ne Tiinney and illll Stril).
Lng. heroes of tho fight that did
n .t happen in Miami recently, will
m.et hn- - in the Yankee stadium
on July aconllng to the plans
of Tex Itkkard.

li;.- - (i r. an i:;Kt i'u- i ir.i
but Lo-as the treat de-

mand wh':.;li .an not r.utediiy Le
nupplied.

"Thore i;! ;1 (rrtatcr for
the .Star raM than ver ln;fijre,"
..tat.'d Kaiifuf yenitrdav." and Mr.
Ilamakcr of Klamath Kails i to be
complimented upon hln wonderful
(iale.s record."

taJla in rt;a.-- J to the cau. of
doata are it was. lelievul
to b due to aa attatk of heart
failure.

Mordoff ltft immediately to be
Jth his mother in Mndford. who.

with twa sons and three daugh-
ter!, aurvives her huhbaud.

Otorge llordoff was one of the
old western pioueera. Born and
reared until a young man in fhi-cag-

Mr. Mordoff sa I lie first
train leave for the west from the
Chicago yards. He was horn there,
January 29, 1850.

Funeral scrvties, for Mr. Mor-

doff will not be conducted until
later In the week or until the

of his children.

IMSS IS OI'KKI

Hilly llllison. manager of Tun-ne-

has accepted I he Urm and
Hid date and 1'a Strlbllng, managor
of his son, will give a definite an-
swer afler they complete a g

tour of three weeks.
w.U.I.A WALLA. Wash.. M,.r. I.

Strilillng'a challenge, directed at
Paul lierlonbach, for a world's
ligln heuvywelght championship
malrh. was rejected by the New
York boxing commission for thereason that Jack Delaney I, the
recognized challenger.

Easter Gifts Siipreni
-- T I United I'ressi Sno.iualamie
Pass will be opened lo autos Sun-
day, J. W. Hamilton, district high-la- y

engineer, announced tonight.
Larrier.i will be removed .Sunday

morning and cars may traverse the'
nine miles of snow If care Is excr- -'

cised, he said. Work on the high- -'

way will continue so that It will
be In flr'it class condition by April!1st. Hamilton visited the nummit
lust evening and found ,.. ihi,.

TH.UX KlUM MX

OWOSHO. Mich.. Mr,.h 27.
I United Prvusi ui. ....

right to ht down the barriem.i
the earliest In the history of the!
Sunset highway.

DEMANDS K.rKSES
8T. PAUL, Minn. March 27'

(United Press) Magna .lohimon.
former United States Senator from
Minnesota wad unanimously en-- !
dorsed as a candidate for governor!
by the state farm-lab- associa- -

tion tonight.
Two ballots gave the former sen-- '

ator a large enough margin that
delegates started a stampede and
the endorsement went oven unanl-- j
mously with a tliout.

Johnson tied a string to his en-- i
dorsemcnt.

"I will not run, unless my pier-- 1

lion expenses are guaranteed," hcj
announced In response to tries of
"Bpeoch:"

With the thought of Easter, comes
thought of Gifts. Remember those ni

dear to you with gifts supreme, Jewelry

Glover's Jewelry Stof

I.VDKTKM Kill Mt KDKK

ilAHLAM, Ky., March 27 (Unit--!
cd i'ress Indictments charging)
that he had murdered the foster
parents of his wife and one other

, ,n ,ciiVii, were
instantly killed at Corumia, 12
miles east of here late today whena through passenger train crashed
Into their automobile Bt a grade
crossing.

Five of the victims we're mem-lcr- 3
of the J. L. Smith family of

Ilnncroft. near - hero. The sixth
was Klorcnco Hcmlnway, 11 a
friend.

All were dead when picked upn'ler the train was brought to a
lop. The autumobllo, a sedan, was

wrecked.

woman, were returned tonight
against Haska hockey, o, of Ocan-ila- ,

Va.
Tbo murder was committed Fri-

day night at. Loyall, near here.

in Near First National Bank
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